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SiM'ed ae a ractor in Implement Operation 
lefore the development of the fans tractor, the top speed of field 
lmpleraenta vat deteralned by the epe.ed at wb1ch the horte could walk. 
Early attempt• to apply mechanical power to eotl tUlage ueed large, 
heavy tractore operated at abou.t the aame speed aa the aaiula they r-e .. 
placed. Since that time. improvement• in implement and tractor de•lgn 
have enabled field speeds to more than. double (12). 
Th re are certain advntage• to be gained froa hi.per speed opera• 
tioa of tUlage implemeute. The drawbar pull ~equb'ed for the develop11ent 
of a given boreepowe:r 1• tnversely proportional to the apeed of operation 
of the tractor. furthermore, the aaxilDWI drawba:r pull which a tractor 
can develop uade't' a given aet of soll c:0ndttion1 ta dire.ctly rel.at•d to 
the wet.pt of the tractor. If the engiae horaepower of a tractor ta lo• 
creased, without increasing the wetgb,t on the Clrtve wheei. • a hlper 
operating speed ts needed to utilbe the added ho.rtctpover (l. p . 389). 
If higher operating 1peeda are uaed, the drawbar hor•epower output of • 
tractor can be increa.eed without adding apprecicbly to it• weight. thla 
avoida aoU eocapactton and other problesu .. aod.ated with large. heaVJ 
tt'actors. the lig,b.ter weight. high speed tt"aetor, while coating 110re per 
pound. abould cott le•• th.an a •lower sp•ed tractor ol ·the • ._ horae-
power. 
The •ituatl.on with taplenaentt 1• much the eae, A narrow illpl ... at 
can cover as rm.tch ground ae a wider one, U 1t c•J'l be operated faat 
eaoup. · ft• aurower itlple•nt wU.1 tend to be •imp1•r t.a coa•tructf.on, 
lc:nnar ln co•t end more .convealftt to oper•t•. 
Altho~sh ••b•Unt:i•l t:ner••••• f.n th• capactU.ea of fara uehlaea 
would re•ult fl"M higher o,-rating speeds, nWMi"O\l• pl'actical couidera• 
tlon• lillllt feasible ape.t•. .SC••rlng dlftleultle• are laereaaed wb•n 
hlg!ter speecla are uaed. frobleu of opei-ator fatigue &Gd aafety beeOM 
more pronouoced. Obatmct1011•, aueh •• •tulip• aad r-ock•. eauae 110r• 
aevere daaup when encouDtered. at h1&1l epee:d. 
\'laft tillage lfapl-.a.ta la p:&l'tf.cutu are c.ouidarecl, uotb•r factor 
becomes lMpOrtant. Ml•• the speed of a ttlt•.1• tool le taereued, the 
draft force required to pull lt tbrough the aoll alao i1'Creuea. .._r ... 
oua l•Hta covering a wide rap of aoil aftd t11pl .. at type• hae 8bown 
tht• lncr•••• to be eubsteUal (12). Thi• pre•ent• a eeriou• obatacle 
to high •pMd operation of t111ap toole. In ol'der. tq intelllgentlJ 
proceed f.n the desisn of tool• fot: hiaher speed ope.ration, tt b neceHuy 
to have tOlle underetanding of why thia btcr•u• ta draft occur•. 
levtew of Literature 
J>avidaoa. Fle-tcber and Collin• (S) found that for a aen.eral purpoae 
plow an tncre,aae froca • apeed of. QM to • •p•4itd of four •tl•• per b.our 
reaoltt.d in a draft tnc-reaae of 16 to 2S percent. ColU.as (4) foust.d the 
ta• t)'P• of plow bottOll used d:tcl oot ute:rtal17 influence the amount that 
dr•f t w .. increaeed till•• •P••4 vaa i~cr•••ed. tbeae te•t• were aade 
under f teld aooditioaa ta towa and C•1ifoi-aia at •peed• up to flve mile• 
per ·hour. Tb.e te•t• wel'e cond\lcted on Pv•ral •oil tJP••· 
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Jteen and aainet (11) obtained •1aUar i-••ulu i.a ••d ..Mnt• con· 
ducted l'D Boalan.d. Th•J u•ed • •pead raae of fr• l t.o 2~S all•• pel' 
boor. 
leadolph ad aeed (17) have cGaducted comprehenai.ve teate to ctetei"• 
alrae the •ffecta of var1ou1 factor• on the aoU reaction oa .oldboard 
plow•. fteir work vaa dotse at the Uutted Stat•• .DepartMot ol Aar1cu1-
ture, Natloaal Tillage Hacld.ur1 Labof'atory ·at •t>urza, A.lall..a. F1.1U 
.aeale teat• were IUde uQde~ cloaely controlled coadltiou ldtna the aoU 
blza:• and ie•it equlptMnt avaU.abl• •tt tile UUage laborator,. 
Tb•J la.ave nown daat tit• tnci-ea•• ta draft with •P••cl ll not alvqa 
a •tra1pt U.ne relatloutbt.p. ln mat cue• tile reletloulhtp appeared. 
to be paralx>Uc in natur•~ la aoae ia•tanoea, h_...r, the draft ver1u1 
•P••d curve waa nearlf U.near. ft•b: data b,tcUcated tll•t tile rate of 
S.ncn.a1e tu draft wlth an tnorea•e C.n •pnd Wd hlpeir for eoU1 of 
hiaber clay cooteat. 
Oortlou (8) h•• •tucU.•4 th• 47ft•ie• of dt•k bla4•• operated at 
var1tn1 dapti.t • analea a'Nf apa•da. le fouad tll•t tile draft. of • dltk plow 
becOM• larger •• it• apeed i• increoed. 8• opeyated tn two toll•, • 
cla1 aQd a lo•. th• J"ate of tncr•,..e la drafc appeared to be aho\at tu 
''* tn ••ch ca••• approxiutely 67 pel:cetat for a lncreue lu ape.ed of 
froa 2,5 to 5 all•• per hour. ft• iucl:'eaae ln draft .aown lty Gordou 
waa 1Mar 17 U.aaar ovet a a,.ed rcnp o.f froa 2 to 6 all•• per llouT, 
!eltacht (22) baa ahow that for an arttftcial •oU coatalnlllt clay 
aad •aad, the re1atton.eb.tp betve•n epeecl aad draft on be expreHed 'by 
an equation of the form '1 • ub + c wlaere "I lt th• draft for~• aacl x 
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i• th• •peed. 'l'••t• were conducted on several •oU• .-a1tn1 ut to 22. S 
petoeai clay, at ••vet='al Miltur• l•v•b aDd .at •veral levell of compac• 
'toai. lo •acb can, th• rate of lPl'eeH •f draft with an tiler•••• in 
•P••d bacMe higher. •• the •1•ture eon:tent vu lacTeaMd. At 1ov 
•fature levels. t1'e e~ou••t b qpeae4 to be•• and tile relation• 
•htp ••• uar1y 1lneu. At htd'un: JJlOlatur• eooteot•. I> tncr••••d 
aubataatial17. lt1plemea:te u•ed were a 4•,lndl plow. ,. 7•tiu:Ja dtak, a 1• 
loch ¢1lltel aod a 2•tadl dltte1. 
lefo?"e •ch progreu ca .be uele ln egplalatq h.ov speed affeeta 
tile interac::t1oa of •oil lftd t.pl.,.rtt, it tt a~••••l'J' to knw tometbing 
of tile nature of tile re•poaae of aoi1 to a tillage tool. 
ltd\ol• (14) atudted the acttcm ·Of model pl.on operated ln • 1lu• 
tided •oU Ix>•. Be foua.d th.at., •• t'l\e polat of the plow mov•• throup 
the 1011 • f. t e.ompr••••• •oae of tu aotl and fOTU a wedp \fldcll 
advance• .._ad of the plow. Tb• lncltoecl pl.ae tollOW'ina the point 
eoapr••••• th• sou upward an4 forwarc.I. Wilen the fore•• developed, are 
eueh tbat tbe 1b•ar •tra&tb of th• 80l1. 1• re•ch•d, a block of aoU b 
ebeered off aod mved up•ard nd forward •• • u.ni·t. ftf.• alMartng acttcm 
l• •re evld•n.t at aome aoU comUtton• da• .at other•• but it occur•· ta 
atao.c ever1 colUU.Uon under wblch tillage ioob oaa be operated~ Whtn 
the •oil t• t.u tbe proper oonditlon to~ tillage, tile slaeu plane b 
l••• well defined, occuntna tllrough a ecmatd.erabl• volWlit of aoU. ft• 
aaae geneTal effect f.• •baenetl. th.at of a J>4lrtodt.o buildt.tp of force re• 
aulttag tn •hearing of the aou. 
IH.chole and l84d (15) •¥tended t\e 1tud7 of soil reactio•• oa taold• 
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board •urfac•• to full •cal• plowa oper•tecl under a rail&• of •oil condi• 
tlona. They obeened •ffecH atailar to th• llOdel •tuclte•, lncludina 
the formation of •bear plane• in the 1011. 
Alchoup tctchola' work wae b .. tc to any uftd•r•tacU.na of aoU-
191>1..ent interaction, it vae aatnty deecrlptlve ln l'lature and did not 
extend to a theoretical aaaly•t• that would •11a•l• 41Uautltati,,. reeult• 
to be obtaf.nad. 
Payn• (16) bu applted aoll•Mcbanlca tbeory, .. 4evelopecl and. u1ed 
la clvll engiaeertna practice. to th• priteltctlon of draft force and of 
vol\1119 of aoll dlaturbed by agrtoultural illpl ... ata. • worked with 
vertical rectanpalar tin••· Jl'Ola M&aur ... at• of eoll eheartog r••l•t.ace, 
aoll•i111Pl ... nt alldtna reatatance and bulk volUM weight of tlae aoil, h• 
vaa able to predict with aoma eucc••• the force• aetlaa on the l.llpleMnt. 
In hi• work, it vaa firet foulMI that dae atr•nath properti•• of 
cult1v•t•d •oil• could be expretaed •• fo11ova: 
•a • C + •n tan' 
where '• • eheartng etrezaath 
C • appar•nt ooheeton 
Sn • normal •tr••• 
' • angle of eheartna r•t11taace. 
Thi• relatton1hip va• ftret poatulated by Coelotab in 1776 .. eited by 
Tereapi (23) aAd b cOMC>nly referred to u CoulOllb'• e"'atlon. 
In a ataUar aauner, the tangential •tr••• developed at • eoU •tal 
tnterface, can be expreeaed ae; 
vbere Sf • tanaential •tr••• 
Ca • taa .. ntlal .clhealowa 
n • aonaal •tr••• 
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o • n.gle of toU·•tal friction. 
tn the courae of P•1H'• lDVe•tlpttcm. it waa found tlaat f.llpl ... llt 
draft wa• .,.t ••n•ltlve to a chna• iu appanat eolaelion. l'urtlaeraor• • 
lt wa• found tbat •al• of abeartna l'eaietace, •11• of aoU·•t•l 
f rictf.on • adh••toa are ce>11parat1vely cowaatut throupout a ranp of 
aotl coadittan• wider wbich tillage operatloaa are aor11&ll7 perfor1111d. 
Jayne' a work haa indicated t~at aa analytical deecription of tillaae 
1.,1 ... nt perforaance l• poaai~l• uatna soil lleClaaaica tlleory. 
Payae vaa able to neglect tile effect of •p•-4 oa d.-aft ill lat• work, 
by eonflnlna tla• •P••d• uaed tu hll experl••tal draft t••t• to leH tllaa 
one •11• pel' hour. Ia thi• speed raa.ae. tlae effect of •peed Oil draft 
wu found to be ... u enouall tlaat it could be lpored. 
Sohae (20) has uaed a et.attar analyaia to .S.V.lop an equation for 
the fore• l'aquired to pull an inclined plne tool darougla tbe MU.. Tiie 
tool couidered la • rectnaular blade. alaa-rpeoed oa tb• ¥Dd•r•id• of 
tla• leadiq edae. Tb• le.tdina edp of tla• blade 1• perpenclicu1al' to the 
direction of travel. Tb• blade i• tilted •o that tile l...tlna ..Sae ta 
lower thm the t.ratU. 1 edp. Tb.• tool le poaitioned M tlaat it Ufta 
and brew the aoU tu mcb the • ._ vay •• doe• a plovahare. 
Solu\e ha• u1ed the .... baeic .. •W1Ptiona about •oil etren1t1a aad 
1 
•oil frlettoa •• 1•1ftti did. vttb on• ••••pltoa. Solane uaUMCI tllat tu 
adh•don of aoU oil aetal could be di•r•aerttad. lt 1• U.ket7 tll•t uaclew 
••t 1011 oondtcton• eac=o11ot•tre4 to Ullage ope.-attou, thil l• a n&ton• 
•bte ••...,tloa. llowever, lo ,_. diffic\Jlt aoU condS.ttoaa, vlaen 
1tnp1ementt do _,t eeour re.su,, lidh••to11 l• a htportut cout4eratloa •. 
Vh•• f&Jl.\e •••uaed tbe acc•1•r•tlo• force to b4t •allpble, lohae 
41.d not 4lnd tlu added • accel•r•1:ioa fo..-.e to bi• eul7at.•. loa.M did 
aOM e.xperta.eatal WOC"k ia wbtah be operated • ... 11 ec•l• tool ta a aoU 
bin. I• verified ht• predicted ~•l•tloultp t>etwMa dl'dt and deptla. of 
OJMtt'atlcm tn a •* end lu a toa •oU.. lie alao Md• • aed.•• ot te•u 
to wb.lch le vad.ect tile •s1• o.f iacU.aattoa of c_u 1actiae4 ptae tool. 
lbi1e tll••• were le•• c;onc:lualv•• tb•J al•o eupported th• ueu11pttoa• la-
volvecl ta di• aaaly1t1. Aldaoup Sob• pn•eata MM calcvlated ourvet 
allwtna the relaUoruthtp between d'C'ait a'D.d tpud 1 lae dotta oot preaent 
ay eqerlaenc.al v•t:tflcattol\ for di•. 
The uff of elther Pa.yae 1 • Ol' ldllne • • .aalytlcal aul7ab l• depe..Sent 
oa be:tna able to •••'1r• tile aoU va-rlable• for t1M particular soil coo-
d ltioa lavohed .. 
folUltaln 1 PaJR* ud 14Vkina (7) llav• ,.,..loped • tor•loaal aheu 
devtce for •••ud.n1 the abe.artng reai•t•nce of aplcultur•l aoUa. TIM 
••hreaenta ue ..te, oa vn.di•tvrbe.cl eoU left ta po•1Uoa. ft• torcpa• 
required co tvt.1t off a abort cyU,llder of aotl ta •••ured.. 1.'tl• -.ut.111 
J:"••1•tance f.• calculated u•tna the aethod p~e .. nte4 b7 Bwralev (9). 
Tile tbeartaa r••f.•tenc• wu 4etend.ned. •t varto-.e aorul etr••n• 
fo" ••v•ral repreten~atf.ve top aoUa. ft• reault• were foua4 to fit tile 
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CoulOllb equation, ••• e + .. tao •• quit• well. leftral COllPU'iaou of 
•beartaa r••i•tance 4et•raiaed by th• toraf.oaal 4avtc• mMI ~J • coavea· 
tloeal llaear box. tadicateel that * toraf.nal alaaar device prcwtdea a 
aati•factor1 •thod o •uurb11 tile ebearina naietaaoe .of aoil. 
loth ••JU aod lolaa. llave eout4erecl tlae par-tar• deacribiaa aoll 
•~••rina atr•natll ..S aoll .... tal frtctloo to be COIUltaat•• reaardl••• of 
1191-nt ape.S. hvu'a1 uaearc:h worker• llne i .. f.catecl tlaat the .aa.ar-
1"1 r••l1taace of aotl ta af fectecl b7 rate of atrala. 
av .... lb•rratt (6) pr•••ot upert.ntal ........ to ladioat• 
tbA rate of appllcatloa of .atear1aa atratn baa coaalderaltl• effect on 
th• ueartna rdbtuc• of • cl., aou. 
ltclaoh and lud (15) atat• tllat 0 tlae force nqut.recl for aoU to 
alid• ner aoU t.a Mt f.ad•,.nd•at of .,...." 
ea ...... mcl lllaaon (3) b&ft .......... atreaath •aaureMnt• 
under tr ... l•at rate• of lolilllna on th• order of 1000 ti.1111• tile ueual 
rat• for uodralned labor•tory teat1. fteJ obtaf.Md ••• atreaath 
valu•• of froa 30 to 100 percent ar••t•r tlMm dte reaulta of aoraal 
teata. Tla•J fouad that tbe •treqth of a •ad vu aot •cla iaflueoced 
b7 rate of •train, but Wt t1a• etreqdl of a clay bee_. couf.deral1 
Taylor (21. p. 377) ttatea, 
.u plutic ut•ri•l• eatblt • r••i•tance to ••arina 
atra1~ tkat vuiea with tlae •pe•d at wbicb tbe .a.euia1 
•train occur•. • • • aelatively little teatlna baa been 
doa.e OD tlal• proper'J and therefore data on it• Mpihcl• 
are ••pr. 
Ta7lor (21. p. 379) •leo offer• dae follovtna la .xplaaatloa: 
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'dle effect of •peed of •hear oa tbe •h'uatll b belteved 
to be cau ... by daa vl•cou• or pl .. tlo c:Jaaraoteri•tlo• 
of utert.al in tbe ad.orpUoa aoaea ia tlae viclnit7 of 
potau of contact or near ooat.-ct of clay partf.cl••· 
Tlaue tilt• effect le • colloidal pa....,..aoa. 
WllUe tllere are not aaDJ aourc•• of illforuttoa on eoU-•tal frlc• 
tloa, •r• :ta one co.pl'ebea•ive 1tud7 HJMWted la tM Uteracun. 
Bio.bolt (13) pre .. nt1 a detail•• atvdy of ~. effect of vart~ 
factore Oii tile CMffld.ent of 1Udtq fricU.oa. .. ll• fou .. tUt aoU• 
•t•l f'tlctioo occur• ln four ,. ..... d.,....Stq oa dM eoU pre•••r• 
actt111 on th• •t•l aurface, the aof.1 atnctur• aad dae aoU •iatun 
coa.teiat. fta practloa1 vorktna r•&• of aotl coacU.tlou for the 
performance of tlll ... operattona lie• grillal-117 vttlaf.ca wlaat •tczllol• 
call• tlae frl.ctioo pile••· la thil rmp, ta..• ooefflcleat of frtc.Ucm 1• 
f.adepMdent of clle ana of contact _. of tlae .,... of a1141q. 
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OIJICTIVU 
tile tafol'alltion available ta the literature baa led co aev.ral 
concluetoa.•. Independent etuclte• It.aft alaoVG that tlMt draft of a till•• 
tool becOM• hiab•r •• it• 1peed of operation ia laci-eaaed. A. 
theoretical analy•i• of dae •ttoa of aotl cm a till•• t9ol bu Mn 
deyeloped. !Mre t• •o. evidence to in.clicate that dae eof.1 aad ltlpl•• 
Mat varial>l••• vttb tile exc.ption of aoU mar etreoatb. are nearly 
coa•t•t owr a coutderable apeed rap. Several worker• indicate 
Qat the elleari a atreogtb of •otl lncreaa•• .. dae ra~ of· •luaar in• 
ere ... •, b\at little 1• known .taout tbia plaeawaoa. 
'l'h• draft 1Dcreaee, that occur• vben the epeetl of a t:l.11•• tool b 
incre&Md. i• a aajor factor ltaittaa t1'e hip •Pffd operation of tUlap 
toole. Ia view of th• advmt••• to be aaiaed 1ty tncreaatna U,l~t 
•pud. tlli• etudy ., .. uQCfertaken vlth tbe purpoM of galalaa a Mtter 
undereteding of the cau .. • of tile draft tncre .... 
Th• el ... ratt contd. Una to m. draft of a tUlap tool are tbe 
•b.eart.01 1tren1da of the •oil. the •oil••tal frictioa, tlae bulk 'WlUM 
wet.pt of tile aoU eel tlae illpleMllt •PMCI· 'l1ae objective of tld.• 1tuc11 
wa• to teet expert.aentalty the appUeatio• of a tluaoretical mal11te, 
baeed on th••• el ... nte, t th• pre.dlctton of draft •• a function of 
i11pl-nt apffd. 
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aALJSU or !Bl ntllJll 
la tile U.aJa,c of the Wl'k done- b7 Papa (16) ad hll• (20), tt ap• 
pear• that a tlaeoretlcal .ana17•l• of dte force• •ctlq on a tlllap tool 
ca be ud• u•tua •oi1 .. e1&aatc• tlteo17. 11 tllb b •• tt 1hould tte 
po••f.bl• to predict witb re•cmab1e cecurae7, the relatioubip Mtveea 
draft and 1peed for • patuo.lar tool. 
May 1lllpUfyiag •••u.pU.ou• ar• tnvolved tn tU appUeattoa of 
toil·•cbcnloa tbeot')f to tl\e c:alnlatt.on of tile foreu uttna on •arl-
cvUnaral lllplae1it•. a.v.ral of die •r• 1»•1c oJ th" an Utted. 
1. The nature of th• •oll f•U•r• •al of aa tmpl ... nt eon•f.•t• of 
a ••rle• of ahear faUur•• alona aui-face• r;f •Up deal'lliMCI bJ $ 
propertie• of the nu. 
2. Both ·ch• •heai:taa •treqtll and the l'•d•tuee to tlldlaa of .cu 
over •tal can be -a>proaiut.cl bJ tile Coul<tllb equattcm. 
3. Uae aott can be cn11de1'ed a bomopneou• and teotroptc uterlal. 
ft.• nature of tH 8011 reacUe• b .. bffa ob••necl by Jlicllola (14) 
and othera ovel' a wtde l'nge of Ulp,1 ... nt• -4 Hile. ft• t,,e of act.ton 
deaertbed in the flr1t aseuapcton ba.e been obaerved ta "*4Rl1 .-..ry c•••· 
tbt• action ••• eb.o ol'IMl"N4 ln eonnectf.on wtth tilt• •tudr. lef•reace 
to flpl'e 1 vtll thow Cb• 4ev•lo,..nt of ahear plane• t .n • 4allp •acl 
ahed of a tnoUned plane, tool. A alailar type of fatlure vat o.,1•rv•d 
111 otta.r 1011• C.I well. 




aa 9011, 1• .abjected to a compr•••ive or a eenell• •tr•••• failure 
occur• l>)' •bear alon1 a eurf ac• of •llp vbo•• iacliaatloa to t .. prla-
~tpal •tr••• ta det•rained b7 tla• IOU propertf.Q, T•raapl (23). '!'Illa 
follow• frota conaideratton of a block of eoll aubject..S to .. tually 
perpendieulu stre•••• la a coplanar ayat• aa MOVll ia Plpr• 1. 
41' tlte extel'Gal aeu:lag etn•• .. are iadlcahd aa .. ro. tlM 
•treeae• 81 and 12 are tlM priacipal atr•• .. •· 'l'lal• •tr••• coacl1t1oa 
and th• .. x .... ueartna etre•• e• " l'epr••ented oa ......... circle 
diap-•, (23, p. 17). la rtaur• 3 tbe ••tem 81aec1na •tn•• of tile 
aoU ta iadieated b)t U.• .Al. lt llu beea u--4 tlaat tile aol.le follow 
CoulOllb'• equation, 88 • c + Sa t• ti, ••r• C f.a a colaeeive atreaa, 
coa•tent for uy particulc aoU c:oncU.tf.oa, t' ta th• asaal• of •keariq 
r••l•tance, and 10 ta the etr••• D0111&l to the plane of .a.ear. lt l• 
fvrtll•r uaumd that at ebeartna atr••••• below tlM U.ae Al, tlla block 
of aoll la in a atate of elaetlc equiltbrlua, At a allearlaa •tr••• oa 
th• Uu Al tla• eoil b at a conclitln known u pluttc equUtbrlua. A 
furt'-r incre.,. ln atraiu will not alter the •tr••• coaditloo•• '*t will 
iutead cauM tb• .. cartel to fail. 
tetunf.na to 1lpl'• 3, da• clrele t'epr••••t• th• actual •treH 
coadittoa pr•v•1U.oa 1A tlae block of eoU. Wlaea tile etr•H clroli 
Ue• below tlae line Al. the aotl ta tn alutlc equU1br1ua. Vian -.c H• 
coma t-.nt to the line. tM uterial bu reaclaed a conditloa of 
plaatic • ~ilibriua. At no ti .. will tJae circle lie ai.o.. the line of 
uxt.ua abeutna •tr•••· 
Tb• locllnatlon of the plillMl of f.tl~re in the aotl block ku been 
u 
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delipated .. (( tn Figure 2.. Th• value of thl• male. for t1a• coadltloa 
of plutic • Utb lua. caa determined froa tile Mollr'• circle df.•ar• 
ae lwU.cattcl la Figure 3. 'lbe value Of CX: le .... to be 45• • (1/2. 
thua it b ... dlat the aaal• • ~ • between the aurf .aoe of f allure of 
th• toll .-nd. ch aaxiaaa prbiclpal atre•• b cleteral.Hd b7 the atreqtla 
propertl•• of the aoU. 
t•r&aa'li (23) allow• that if a rigid dlapllrap of l flntte width l• 
moved • aort l• ance 1 • toil. ••tbltlq tlM propertl•• of internal 
frtctlo , ealoa, edh •loa and friction between soil aAd diaphra .. , 
the Mal'face of •lip vtll a.a abown i Jipre 4. 1'l&e fVrface caalate 
of a curve4 • etton Al. • plaae ••ctlon IC. 'Ila• pl..- aectioa 1• in-
elined at a aal• of 45• .. •12 wltb tb• aoil aurface. u th• anal• 
of iaclinatioa:a of th• dlapllrap,, cf • ta equal to OT leH than 45• .. 1112.. 
it ca be Men that the ea.tire au.rface of allp will be a plane eurface. 
ta rtaur• s tb• cU.apllrap i • ••ction of a flat aharpaned blacl• ill- . 
cllud to tM horbontal by t ual• 6 • lt h•• bee ••euMd tlaat tile 
angle cf i• •ufflciently ... ii that tile aurface of a11~ l• a plane 
aurface. 
Tile fore•• .ecUng on the, aotl u1• beiaa tilled by the illpl••nt 
lade • thovn in r1aur• 6. M expr•••1on for th• draft fon I w. 
vaa obtained froa the • at1on• of equillbriua of the tvo free bocli•• 
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a+ CP1 +I + C.;to 
ata (J + uaco•~ •ia ~ + uecoe b V• co• ~ • ue•ia ~ co•B • .... ta~ 
•i "•co• ~ + ala r; + uacoa p ~ + 
1'lae developaeat of tilts equ•tioa alMI tile ootatioa ••eel ue ••t fortll in 
Appeadb A. 
V 1• •xpr•••ed 1n teru of tile aoU propartl••, tile tool cU.•aatou, 
tla• ao1l·•tal frlcUoaal properd.•• end tlM -tool wloolty. !lat. auly• 
eta and tile r .. ulttna equ.tlon for tile 4raft force 1• ba8ical1J tbat 
developed and uaed by lolme (20). OM .Wttt•-. ude to Iola•'• 
I 
aaal7•1•. A force, a.r0 , tepr••••ttaa tbe adhe•ioa of aotl on .. tal ••• 
added. Wlaf.le tbla factor reaulta4 f.n oal7 a ... u part of dae total 
draft force. it vu felt daat S.t •llould M taclwlad, HUUM under •OM 
•oil and illpl ... nt condition•. tt aa7 becoaia lJIPOrtaat. !be action of 
adjacent aoU on tb• aide.a of tJae aoU block vu •alected 1.a tld• 
Tile lff4ct of Speed on Soil Prop•r.ti•• 
'Ille variable• uaed ta tile prediction •~tioa for draft awe tba bulk 
apeciflo weipt of the eon. th• 41-naion• of tb• tool, dae depth of 
cut, the relative veloclt7 of 1011 aad illpl ... nt, the llaearlua •treaatb 
of th• aoU aad tla• frictional l'••l•tac• to •ltdloa of aoU over Mtal. 
It ca be read:l.ly •••UMCI thet lllple•nt velocity will oot affect the 
v•llht of tile aoll, the dl .. aai°"' of th• tool or tile depth of cut. 
tficbob (13) isi hi• 1tud7 of aoll·•tal frlcticm fouacl that the 
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f rtctton val..- of a 1011 cban11• vitll •i•tu't• aontaat. .. f....S daat 
la tlae rma,. of aoU coo41tlou W.re tlllap operatf.ou ooul4 aorMllJ 
b• ,.rformecl, f rtctlon ta lnd•p•nd•at of tile epeecl •f alidlaa. 'l'lal• 
••• tllat u lona •• tile aoll r ... tu la. data colMlltlOD, da• frlctlooal 
coef f lcieat• c.a b. c01111clered .. coaetaata ...S .. aMal'e4 at .., eoaYeai• 
eat T•l•tive a,.ad between aoU ad .. tal. 
'fta•r• i• ou the other laaacl., coulderabl• wideaae to Wicate tlaat 
tla• 11Martq •trenath of aoU 1• ut oooatat at 4iffereat rat•• of 
ebear, (3) (6) (lJ). Tbb ••• borne out tn a pnlim.11ar7 teat tn coamee.• 
tlcm vida till• •tucl1. !Ile draft tncr• ... n1ultt•1 froa • f.aon ... i• 
velocity for a atv•n aoi1 condition ,,.. calculated uaiaa a c ... taaat 
value of •b•utaa atnaath. Ila. UIUllptlon ••• Md• tlaat taa. iureue 
la draf & occurred 0017 u a t:ehlt of acceleratioa of aoU ltJ tlae 
1.llpl-•t. It vu fovncl dlat tlae calculated iaonue v .. •oil 1 ... r da• 
ftat ectvall7 8h1Ured vbea the: tool VU operated. 
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UR'UMIW?AL PIOCIJ)Ult! 
Ao •xp•i:llwntal pr~edur• waa Qvi•-4 vllarelo the HU propertie• 
for a p#tlcu.lar aoil cond1ticm could be •••ured. Draft valu•• ver• 
'Cben ealwl•tecl for each MalMlr•••t of •h•artQS ••r•qtll. 'tilt• eoabled 
tlteoretical draft to be plotted • • fuactta of lllpl .. nt •peed. In 
a44S.U.oa, the drdt of an lnoltud plau tool wu •••ured a• the tool 
w• operated under lb• .... •ott condition•. A co.pad.•oa vu then aad• 
between tb.e actual and tb• calculated draft c'Qrvea. 
O. dae bui• of l.nfonaa,ton tQ tlia. literature aQd ,ch• reault• of 
prelillta.ary t.e•t•. U appur-4 Mc••••rJ to uke shear •treaatll •"vr•· 
Mat• over a r.age of rat•• of •bear equivalent to that actually occur• 
taa, befon 1ad.afactoQ' draft p1.'edtctlou covld: be ude. 
An lnata1l.at1n foi- te•tlaa ... u seal• u.,1 ... at• wu available for 
u,. ta data etudy. A paeral vtew of the equt,_.t ta tU. ln Ptaur• 1. 
A double track about 36 feet loa1 cur16 • toll box. Tbe aoU box vu 
3 feet vtde a 12 f••t long. Pour l:M>ua w~u.·• •v•tlable, •o chat tour 
different aotl• could 'be kept rudy for t••t•· A ll2·1neb ptccb roller 
chaia ninataa tb• lenat)l of th• t~ack ,,... u1ed to drive tbe aotl box. 
lt ,, .. powetred b.)' • live bor1epover •tor darougb • variable apud 
drive and a vora gear •et. fte wra aeu i• noa•reftrl1b1• aad give• a 
b:rald.n1 action wben the •tor la Mot off. loll bo• •PMd• of froa nro 
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to three feat per •econd w•r• poallble. A view of the drive a.aellbly 18 
ahown ta Figure 8,. 
An lncU.a.ed plane tool waa con•tructed from 1/8•lncb thick 1teel. 
Th• blade of th.e tool wa• four 1nc1'•• wide ad two tncltea loug. It h 
ahaqeaed to an male of epproxiutely tea dear••• n tll• leading edge. 
fte muatina etaudar4 for thh tool wa1 con•tructed ao that tile anal• of 
the blade vltb. the bortaontal could be adjustecl. 'l:hia tool ca.a be aeen 
tu f f.guu 9" 
The htpleunt teat.ad w•• faatened to a force ••••l•a &HemhlJ 
aouated oa the teat atud. The teat 1tand. can be 1eea lo flpre 7 aQd 
the teat etand and ••n•ina wh la rlpre. 9. The upper ,fr._ of the t••t 
atand pivoted on two abaft• attached to angle lroa uprtpte. A tog1le 
device b.eld the fl',... t..n working poaltlon wbUe a teat wu being run. 
At d&e end of a teat, u am vaa tripped allovlas tile tool to clear th• 
end of the toil box. 
Tile force ••n•iq fr ... wa• 110uoted oa •ix 1oa4 ce1b.. ft• cell• 
were po•lt1oud so that three eeUa •••¥red horteoo.tel force• perpeftdtc• 
ular to tile direction of aoveiaent, two ••ured ••rtical fore•• and one 
uuured the horh,cmtal force tn the dlt'ectlon of •veaent. Tbe 1aet 
force i• refernd to •• the draft force. rour ll-4 •traln a•ae• munted 
oo. ea.ell load cell conatUuted. a Whe•t•tone brldp. The brtdge va• con• 
nected to a lllOdel 11. .. :uo lru•Jia analy••r for apU.fleat.ion of t1-• •ipal 
for recordtna by a mdel lL•222 Jhrua recorcl:tq o•ctUop:apb,. 
Tile tool being teeted wat futened to the een•ia1 fr... 111• ab: 






location of tile r••ultant fow-ce of •oil oo tla• lllpl .... t to tt. •aund. 
A •r• CS.tailed account. of th• deeip and conatnctloa of tbi• part of 
the •CIP1J>Mnt t.• p•a l>y loc::ldlop (2). 
loll pr•e*l'•tlon •Q!lJ!!!nt 
A. tool boldtna fr- wa• built ••r tile oppodt• eGCl of tbe track 
frOll tile drlve untt. A verttcdly adjuatable avb fr_. waa •unted oa 
an anale lron uin fraae. 'l'hil fi-._ wa• uaed to po•itlon toola uffd ia 
preparatloa of th• aoil• for t••t• and 1• •bova lo rtaur• 10. 
A Ht of rubber tire roller•, a cyU.Ddrical roller and a blade 
acr~r were uaed in the toll prep~attoo operation•. An 1r11>act h .... r 
vu abo ff4. 'rbi• coadated of • rectanplar vooclea b .. • wltll • welpt 
tlaat could lM dropped on dut baae from • k1lovn heitalt. ft• la-r: ta 
•hown in rtaur• 11. 
IQ!lP!!nt for .... ure•nt of !911 propertl•• 
A Soll T••t COllpay llOdel Cll•980 fOlUMuure vu uMd to •uure tlae 
volume of aoil rell!O'ffd froa • ..,1. bole• ao tlaat the bulk volUM wet.pt 
of tile •oil could be d•teraained and t.1 ab.ova in rt.aur• 12. 
Tb• ehearlng re1letace of th• aoll va• .. aeured vitb.. • tor•tonal 
ahear device •1•1lar tn p~lnclpl• to that d••crlbed by Pountaln, Payne 
and tlavktn• (7). A. cylinder cloae4 on ou •ad 1• pu•lled don tnto the 
eoil. The •oU around the out•ide of t1ae c7Under la carefully rnov-
to a depth approxlaately 1/8 inch elow the lCMtr edge of th• cylinder. 




Tb• •hear 07llnder in po•ttloa for • teat t1 tbowsa ln ,,..... 13. 
llvorelev (9) hu elaown tUt if tile c71tnder of aoU ta aubjeeted to a 
wlaere a i• tJac radlv• of tbe cylbtid•ll' of aoU abeared atl II 11 tile 
aaxt.ua torque recpJ1red to .&ear tit• toil. 
Soll• .. tal friction ... 4eteraf.NM'l la a •t.ltlar fa91alon. A flat 
circular •tat plat•. J 27 /32 iDCbe• la di-t•i-. wu placed in coataet 
vlth tk• aoU. 'l'lle torflU• r•qulred to rotate tlae plat• about a nl• 
perpeadtC\ll&l' to th• •oU and th'fovah tM enter of tk• plate va1 MUU.r• 
e4. Tile for.la u•ed to calculate the taqpntlal frictional t."•1l1tance 
wu. . .. ~. 
2« l 
vlaere a i• tile radiue of tb• friction plate and ll t.1 ell• torque re• 
qvll'tld to turn tlae plate. 
A toi-qu9 epplte•tlon and 1eoala1 d .. lce wu built la conjunction 
with tlaa altea ad frlcttoa t••te ad 19 uown ia ''"'" 14. 1D order to 
deteratae the etreaatb c1aaracterietlc1 of • particular 1011 coodition, it 
1• Mc••••rJ to •uure the 11lead .. n1 1trea1t1a at aeveral level• of •tr••• 
noraal to tlM abeartaa 1urface. Tia• clffic• ••• coaatrvctecl ta Mela a 
aauar that a 9/16 inch rod ••t•nded. froa tM altear cyllader or frlcttoa 
plate upvari. tJaroup a hollow 9llaft. Wet.pc. ver• plaaticl oa • pa at• 






detettaiued tu level of ftOl'Ul str•H on the alaear plaae or the frlctloa 
plate. Torque vu e.ppU.ed to tbe rod througtl a pin placed throup the 
rod perpendicular to it• axi•. '?be pin vu fitted with roller• to uni• 
aise friction. The pin and roller• fitted into loaaltudinal 1lot• 
ailled ta the bollov theft. Thi• peraittecl th• rod _. -..., c7llnder 
or friction plate to move vertically. tb.• torque vu .,plled to the 
hollow •haft at itl up,.r end. aa-4 electric n•tatance •train ..... 
were appUtld to tile hollow alaaft below the etlaft kad.na. Four SAP• 
were uaed to complete th• four aru of a Wlleacatone lwtdp. 'l'be bricl• 
l•-'• were connected to a model IL-320 lrua anal11:er. Tlae -.1Uted 
alpala wen recorded .on• model IL·222 1.ntll r•corilaa oacUloarapb. 
Tile device va• calibrated eo that defleotloa of tile o•cillograph pen 
could 1Ht interpreted l.n teru of applted torque. A tea tootla aprocket 
attaclaed to tlae llollov tit.aft acb&ates a aet of autOllOtlve iplltion 
pointa. !be cootact tointa clo.ed a •ix volt electrical clrcvit tllrouall 
the nent urker on th• recordln& oacUloaraph. 'Ill• ncorclla1 cllart ln 
tla• 01ctllop-aph operated at • known •peed. fte 8"Dt aub oa tlae paper 
provided a ••• of ••aurina the rat• of tuni111 of tb• •• cylinder 
or friction plate. 
Wh•• tile torque application aallellb1y va8 ftret de1ipaecl 4IDd bvllt, 
tu torque ., •• appllecl wtdl • haadl• .. aon ill fil\l'l"• 14. !Ilia prowcl 
1atiafactory for te•t• at rather alow rate• of tunln1. WIMm alaear 
•aaureMota at hip rat•• of a train were att•lllfted. it vu aot poa.t.ble 
to get uaifor. apeeda with tki• .. tbo4. 
ln order to correct tlaia dtfftculty, a aotorbecl drive ... appUecl 
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to tb• torque appltcatton aaaembly •• •bovn 1A Plaur• ls. A 1/4 1aor ... 
power electwic 111>tor and • ••t of atepped •·velt pulleya wn uaed •• tlae 
drtvtna uatt. A vora gear ••t waa uMd to reduce tlae apeed of rotation 
to a appropriate level. 
A j• clutch waa luaerted aeed of tile vora par ta order to pro• 
vtde a rapl4 meaaa of •tartlna aad •topplaa tile rotation of tile .a..ar 
e7Uacler. lia operation, tlM clutcla • ., enaq.cl by lled, but a podttve 
•cllaalcal ••• of diHnga..-ot waa uucl. AD uprlabt ph wa• placed on 
tile von •ar la auch a location tla.at tt putlaecl tlae clutch •t of eapp-
••t dter t1le ahear cyUader la.ad rotated approximately 270 d•&n•• from 
lt• •tarting poaltton. For alov rate• of ahear the elutcb vaa left dla• 
••a•ted and tlM wora waa turned wltb' a harMI crank. 'I'll• clutcll ad voa 
gear UMllbl7 1a thOWD in figure 16. 
the epeecl• of rotation ueed in tlae a1'aar t••t• ta tllll atudy ranpd 
froa a head operated apeed of 5.4 rpm to a top •peed of 193.3 rpa. Tia• 
-rate of alMar 11 1a0t coutaut in a toralora.l •ltuattoia, but vart•• frOll 
&ero at the center of rotation to a llllXimllm at tlua outer cyllndrlcal 
aurfaee of the •8111ple.. Bvoralev ad K•fun (10) bft tbon that dae ef• 
fecti~• rate of dlaplac .. nt for a toraiooal allear teat oa a aolld 
c1Undrtcal epecf.Mn 1• tlae rate at 2/3 of th• r.tba• of da• eyUader. 
Tile 4·1nch diaMter ahear c.1lln4er uMd ill tbeM t••t•, .ad operated at 
apeede ran.aina fro• S.4 to 193.3 rpa save a raage of equivalent rat•• of 
•bear of froa 0.76 to 26.97 incb•• per aecond. 
8oluae ha• •hown tllat • for tbe inclined plaM tool. tlaa rate of ellear 
and th• 111p1 ... nt velocity are related aa follovsi 
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lia ( ; + 13 ) 
where •• • rete of •hear 
v0 • lllpleaaeot velocity 
a • anal• of tncliaation of the tool blade 
/3 • 45• - ;12 
' • anale of eheartna reabtance of tt.e 8011. 
J'or a value of f equal to 1S degr•••. the v•lQe u"4 it• tilts 
etudy, the range. of tool wlocttle• coneepondlag to tlae raae of r•t•• 
evaUable for elaear •••ureMnt• extended frOll about 0.13 feet per 
•eccmd to 4.Sl feet per MCond. '!he exact ran• v .. dependent upon the 
pat'tlcular 90U coodition under conaideratton. but doe• not vary eubetan• 
tlally frota tbeae value•. Tlllt rap included .,.t of tb4l ranp of aoU 
box apeed•. 0 to 3 feet per ••cond. 
f>e•criptlon of loll• 
Four ao11e were u1ed in thi• study. They are a uaom-y tend, Ida 
ellt lo .. , Colo •ilty clay loaa and Luton •ilty cla7. lockbop (2) ll•t• 
the •ource of the aotl• •• follow•, the I a allt lo .. we• obtained from 
tbe We1tem Iowa !xperi•ntal farm near Caetana, love. !he Colo aUty 
clay lo• e .. fro• the towa State Collep Para at Amaa 1 Iowa. th• 
Luton ailty clay la from the Luton Soll type lxperilll81ltal Para at lloan, 
Iowa. the aa.tonry •and 1• not aartcultural •oil, but inetead i• a 
wuhed and ar..Sed ••• obtained in tb• .... •r••· 'l'la• textural makeup 
of the aoll• le 1iven tn Table 1. 
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table 1. Mechmical a alyai• of •oll• 
I Sand I Silt 1. Clay 
Soil > O.!S .. o.s ... 0.002 - < 0.002 -
MUonry a 94.2 3.2 2.6 
lda aUt loam 1 .5 64.4 21.l 
Colo 1ilty clay loaa 27.9 '6 • .5 35.6 
Luton •tlty clay 12.0 30.8 57.2 
A more etaUed description of the soUa can be found in Appendix I. 
T••t Procedure 
'l'be procedure followed va1 to prepare tbe 1011 in th• eotl box, 
me.aaure th p ~tinent 1011 propertiel and cben conduct draft teate. Tbia 
procedure waa replicated three time• for each of the four •oil•. 
foil preeai"ation 
&afore making a teat, the 1011 wae looaely raked to uniform depth in 
the aotl box. Tb.le operation la shown l Figure 17. The unifor11 depth 
wu in•ured y •craping a •MU amount of •oU froa the aurf ace vttb a 
blade faatened to the soil preparation fr...,. 
e•inch ide rubber tire wheel• were then u•ed to partially co.-
pact the U. The eela were nm one to two tnchea deep. ftey were 
ahtfted in auch a way that the ewitlr• •urface wu covered after •illlt 
pat•e•. r1 r:e 18 ehov• th4 eeh dUt"ina the ftr•t pu•. Tll• iepact 
1igut"e · 18 • !aok(.:ng wheel• Otl ftrat JUI 
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k._r W&a then used to C0"9lete the •oil COl'llp&Ot10U a •howti ln fl.pr• 
12. The entire •:urface we• covered. five blow• of the 11 .... r were u•ed 
for the ld•, Colo and Lutcm aoil8 and •even we.re uncl for tb• aand. On 
tu lda and oQ the •and the "re.per wa u•ad again. after the p,acktna 
operati~. The aoraper could aot be u.aed ia thi• way on either tll• Colo 
o.r: ta. t.ueon ••tl, be.ccA tt tore up th• aurfllft . Oft ·tbe•• aoU•, a 
•mooth rol te.- vat uMd •i a 4-ptb of 1116 to l/8 taoh u • ttnal opera• 
tion. Th• uee of tbe •eraper o.- roller awe • •urfu• of unt.fora: utpt 
ao •hat accurate aettinp of tmpl..ent depd\ coulcl 'ba ..Se. Th• • ._ 
COtSpACtion pTOCeduft WU u•ed for all nlll8 vitll tiMt ... aoU, ao U to 
pt M untfon concltttoue •• poaatble. tM •i•t:ure level ue-4 in eaeb 
10U. vu jud .. d to ._ • level at which till•• op«raU.o.a9 could reaaon• 
ably be pertomed. Ito otb.&r attupt wat ude to iuolude eoll .solature 
content •• • vuiable. 1'be 110t1ture coatent •• llel.4 u neul1 con•tant 
•• po••tbte for au of the te•t• on each 10U .. 
Af~er th• 10U box wa• prepu•d. the •otl •8*1l'••at• were taken. 
A'bout one half of the length of tile eoil wa• tl"4 foT ••W'f'CiMllta. The 
other ,hs.lf of the ••U box provided a place for the draft te•ta .. 
A tllear strength •••uT••nt couetated of fOur ladivt.dual d.aterldna-
ttone of die •hearing re11ttaace, one •t each of four- oorul load.a. Tile 
lhe• •trenath 11eauncaeat vu repeated at four cllffel;'etlt l'&t•• of atraln. 
tilt.a ude tMOeaaary a total of 16 incU.vldual detenainatton• of abearlng 
reat1taoee fbr eacb pacldn.1 of ea• 10U box. 
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rrtction detel'llloatioaus for the Colo and Luto\I •oil• -..re .... at 
four norul lo.Sa ad at four •Pftd• • • cbeck on tlae MAllptioa tlaat 
aou .. cal frictioa va• aoc .. tertally affected 1t1 .,..t. !Ile retNlta of 
thaM teau tended to aupport tlli• d8Ullption for tbe coadltlou ta-
•olved, therefore for t!aa Ida and tlae a.Ad, friction d•t•l'llinatloaa were 
aade at only one apeecl. 
Tb• rat•• of ellear ad frlcttoa a the norul loab uMd S.n tlaeae 
Table 2. aate1 of elteer ad •U.clln111Md io ellear end friction •UUn• 
••t• 
lpwl of &e Awr... rate Awr• rat• 
Dri•• a,_ecl qU.nder of war of 1lidta1 
Mttiaa re ta/MC 111/aec 
Bad crak S.4 0.76 1.11 
1 59. 2 • 27 12.10 
2 112.9 lS.76 23.03 
3 164.S 22.95 33.53 
4 193.3 26.97 39.41 
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vu uaed for the lowe•t •Pffd· I'll• tN&lber• uncler Drive •peed ••ttlq 
refer to tu poaitiona of tb• 'f belt on th• stepped pull•Y•· 
After uo.ll aot..1 prepuatloa. tb.ree •oil ._,1 .. wn t ·ake.o for det•r-
atnattoa of bulk vol_. •tpt ad •i•tur• fffttent of the toll . ft• 
aoU 110i•t.*n:r• contnt v•• not u•d :ia the c011putatt.ou. but v• of 
1n-.l'••t ta e'8ekta1 ~or p.>••il»le •••• in Mil co.Stti'»I kt.we•• 
t•••·· 
Draf·t teat• ver• 1164• at four •,aecl• tu eadl paelttna of eaell :eoil 
box. A C'f.dp of vaidi•tu1.'be4 .ott 4 inclau wict. and •beut 1 1/4 tnche• 
11.ip, •xtendln1 tile l•aatb of tM: urmae4 pore.ton of l1ae aoll box, vu 
fond. tn order to atnlld.&• cHatubeoce of th• , ..... • • 4•iach ·wt.de 
coveY ...,. from two lO•foot tenatb• of 2~11'dl •ale,. bolted to•tller. ••• 
flr•t laf.d ..-r the ntl. furrow w•e tllea coetuUy ex«av•tff. oo each 
•1cl• of the cover. Ill• cove~ vu _...,,,.. prtor to tile te1t1. !be "'Pl•• 
•nt and rld• pr lot' to a draft TUn uy M nea lo fli'tr• 19. 
fte, rtd• vu· prepaed to eU.atnate tM •i4• •ffect of adjaoent 
aotl on tM IOU au• puatq OW¥' dl• tool. fti• vu aeou•ary for• 
cU.rect comparleoo witb. the cbeo~•tlcal. draft• •hoe the .tld• effect vu 
aot coa•t4ered lft tile development •f dM draft equation. 
,.._ tool wae .. t at • U·••.-e• lftll• a4 operata4 at a oae•ladt. 
4•pth for 411 of tM t••t•. 'the fOQr lpeed• u..0 te tM draft teat• wi-e 
0.11. 1.s2. :a.11 a 2.68 fut,_ Meood"' 




RllULTS Alf)) DlSCUlllOK 
Soil Propert1•• 
Shear etren&Q 
A lenath of oecilloarap~ chart et&oviaa a typical deteralaattoa of 
•b•ad.na re•t•t.nce h aovn f.a rtaur• 20. &acla event urk. near th• 
chart eel&•, repr•••nt• 18 d•&T••• of revolutlon of tile •ll•ar e7UDde1'. 
Tb• cbart ellow• a rapid build up to a peak torcpae, followecl b7 a falliaa 
away to a lover value after failure. tbi• pattena 1• typical of 110at 
abearlna reaietanc• detaralaatione. !he maxi-... or peak torque• obtained 
f rOll the cbart• were ueed to calculate the abearlaa r••i•t&llc• fo~ eacb 
teat condition. 
Pour ebeariaa r••i•t&DC• value• were uaecl for deterainatioa of the 
eoU atrenath par-tera. c ad tea ti. at eacll ehearf.a1 rate. One 
auch etreaath detendaatlon ie ehown in Plaure 21. A linear reareeaion 
vaa calculated for each aet of four atr•natla re.Sina•· tb• rear•••lon 
coefficiente provided tlae mmerical valu•• for C and tan '· Th• aoU 
atrengtla par ... ter1 1 tbua ot>taiiwd, are tabulated la Table 4. 
loil• .. tal friction 
Th• fTictioa between aoU ud •tal vae •aaurecl la a .,...r •laUar 
to the ahear atrenada. Tile torque required to tun the friction plat• 
wa1 •aaured for eacll of four aonul loada. Tile torque ••lu•• obtained 
froa tbe chert WY• th•• u .. cl to calculate th• v•l••• of ta .. atial 
atr•H betveea aoU and •tal. Tb• frlctf.on par-t•r•; Ca• the 
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SHEAR STRESS vs. NORMAL STRESS 
lOA SOIL 
10 - 2 8 - 58 
RATE OF SHEAR 8 .27 IN. PER SEC. 




S=0 .651 t 0 .601'sn 
2 3 4 
0 
NORMAL STRESS, L B. PER SQ. IN . 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tm•ntlal a0lle1toa, ad "•• tile cafflclent of fri.ctioa; wre obtaiaed 
fro. a plot of ta.send.al etn•• wr1u1 nonul •tr•••. fte nu.er teal 
valuu of th••• pft8111111t:er• were obtal-4 froa a U . neas- N&T•••loa calcv• 
Table 5. SoU •t•l frletlon val11e1 
loll c. "• 
lbf1.a2 
0 0,323 
Ida 0.075 0.)67 
Colo o.uo O.S87 
0.208 0.606 
tile bulk volu. welpt of the soil vu deteralnad for du:ee •MPl•• 
c&kea from eaeh of the 12 pacUn1• of tb.e •oil bo••· Tile ,_,1e1 t.U.a 
extended to a depth of o.- inch, the d.eptt& of operation of. the 1i1p1 ... 11t. 
The vatuea v•ecl in the .Sr.aft •quatlon were c-alculated cm the wet wipt 
baste, •lne• this it tlae &ct\Jal eo1ltU.tton of tlM •oil f.avolved ln tlM 
tlve purpo•••· fti• tn.foraat1on f.• pvea in Table 6. 
Ta'ble 6. lulk volu.e weipts 
@oil 'iJ.'- "'*I i.i1i , ec ..  . it1[i! ta D~ wet~t 'ii'' ii!Ris :\ble i~ 
land 1.56 O.OS64 . 1.48 O.OS)S 
14• 1. 21 0.0436 l.OS 0,0379 
Colo 1 .. 18 0.0428 0~97 0.0350 
JM lo• 1.11 0.0400 0.87 0.0314 
Tbe value• of appareat cola••iOt:t and .-nial• of lllleariug r••l•taace 
have beq plotted agaWt rate of ••• in figure• 22 ad 23. AA tnc~eue 
ta the va1'.1e of C l• lhowa .for eacll toU. 1U tan fl alao tuerea•ed 
for the 1.aad. lda 8114 Luton 1ollt.., hut cleci-eued fer tile Colo. 
A U.near repea11oa waa oaleulatM for •~ll aoU• a a ltatlattcal 
teat of alplf t.caee ~·• •• oa tile alope of ••la U.~. TU. npealf.on. 
coefftclent. •· 1• the point of intercept of th• ,..,1. r•&T••'1.cm llu 
wlth tlae '1el't1cal ull. fte r•ll'•••toa coefflcient, 1>1 i• dae 1.lope of 
the •Mpl• i-ear•••io• Une. lf the •lope, b, of boda the appu.at co• 
h.ealon anc:l tile ta ; were ••To there 1"*ld be no ck•p to aoU lbear• 
tn.1 •trength vltb a cllnp ta t•te of lhe•r~ If tbe •lop• for e.tther C 
or tan 4 le a po•ittve v•lve a tac~.... io aoU .tlear atrea1th 1• 
indicated. Tb• reareaalon ¢Ottfftc1ent• -4 th• probability of the •lope. 
b• bef.ag equal to aero are •howa ta T•ble 7. 
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Table 7. itelatlorushtp between •bear •trenatb p.r ... t•r• ell4 rate of .. ••r 
61!2arent c!?ll••ion1 g ta~ 
R•are••1on Pl'oha• leareaaiOA h'o\>a-
Soil coef f tctent btllty coef ft.cient 1>t11ty 
• b of b-0 • 1> of '-0 
Sand 0.371 0.0080 < 0.20 0.392 0.0034 < o.os 
lda 0.968 0.0133 < 0.40 0.372 0.0073 < 0.10 
Colo 1.047 0.0408 < O.OS 0.701 -0.0034 < O.SO 
Luton 2.390 0.043S < 0.05 0.364 O.OOS6 < 0.40 
ad4e4 to obtato tlaa aotl Mearing •trenatll, a incre .. e in •ltll•r par-· 
ter while the otber reaaln• con•tent or iacre ... a, will reault 1rl • 
lacreaH in 1beutn1 1trenath. Suell a incre... tn 11141cated in table 7 
f OT eacla of the four aoU•. 
for th• aand, .tn t.acr• ... ta taa i va iracltc:atecl to be •iplflcant 
at tbe five percent level. AD t:ncna•• in C v .. oaly ,,.akly indicated. 
roY the tcla, dae illC'l'eaff in ta - VU tlpif icant at tM teD percent 
level t wU• little if any i11cre ... vat indicated f.n c. AD tntereaUQI 
chap took place between the tvo aoib of lower clay oonteat and the 
Colo and Luton. la the Colo and in tile Luton, an tncreaM tn C vu 
aipiftcant at the five percent level, whUe there ta almat ao iodic:•-
tioa of en tacreaM ln tp '· 
aefereuce to Vlaur•• 22 and 23 tbowt dlat tile rate of dlmlp la c 
vtth a challp in rate of abear 1• ldper for tb• aoUe of h18"er clay 
eontent, tbe Colo and tile t,.uton. Tb• rate of cbup of tan fl i• not 
very mc::h different for any of t1M aoUe. lt appear• that tile thearf.q 
S1 
•treaath of all four o.f th• 10th iaereaeed •• tile rate of alMar waa in• 
c~eaeed. Tbe iacr•••• ••• aul l for th• •-4 and the .lda, but eone1der-
ably larpr for tile soil• of h1'1aer clay co:atent • th• Colo •Nl Cb• Luton. •. 
Tiie uQdlaturbed •e.cUon ef aoU teMlllina after tile 10U •••uTeMat • 
were taken was ~proxlu.tely 3S 1nc1'ee loq. Pour rids•• were for.d for 
tlie operation of tile ilaple•nt. A& ca be ••n tn fipre 19" the rlda• 
wu foraed for the entire leagtb of the boJ<. Th• draft •••ur•••t• ,,. ... 
taken fol' th• undiaturbn leuath, about 3.S tnoh•• lona~ Tbe four haple• 
Mnt •pM<i• \t•ed. were •••i&l*l ra4Mly to tbe four rtdpa. A tection of 
an oaclllograptl chart, ellowlag tu retlllta of p•rt of a draft nan, i• 
ahown in ftpre 24. ~ ll•4'YJ U.ae ta the ceater of the ruled aeotioa 
repr•••ntt aero draft. 
Stace the aoll yields to the 1-pte .. nt la a auece11lon of ebe&l' 
falb.al'••• the recorded drafc force of an tapl ... at pull.ad thrwp the 
aoU vU1 reflect thb pattern of l•Uuna. Ill gener•l tt la•• beea found 
that the atre•• ln a 10U doe• not r••in eoutut aftei: fat1ul'e 1 but 
drop• to a value approxiMtely 30 perceat or more below tlae p•4k value, 
occurrtna ju•t prior to alaear of tl&e 1011 auar Tbl• re1ulta ta a 
fluctuating draft force. The peak draft oect1r• when the alleu surface i• 
on the po lat of f allure. The aini•• draft occur• wbeu the ahea1.'ed 
portion of •oU 1• &Upping out of ttle way and the nest block of aoU llu 
not yet been 1traiud to the poiat of failure. '11'1• type of fluctuatlna 
draft foi-c• is co.aonly found la t••t• of tUlaae toola and l• lbovn ln 
ff.pre 24. typical ••ction of o•elllograpb chart •llovbaa put of 
a draft ru• 
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, ....... 24. 
ltnee the draft ·of tl\ter••t iii tlli• •tudy wa1 ~ pe•k or ant ... 
valu• > the peak .... u.na• wre taken. frora tile chut ad .,,.ragecl to atve 
a peak draft value for each rua. AU tb.e pe.tk• occunlna vt.thla the 
lenadl of the tool rutt were recorded and nerapcl.. 'lb• exact awaber of 
peak• OCCU'frlaa in a rua vutecl with tile aoU type and: tile •peM of 
oi>erauw. 'lb• m-.l>eT of pe•b in • tva raa.ged froa at.out 1' to a• hlata. 
•• 1$. Tile average peak clr•ft for e.adl rua le •how to tole 8. 
Table 8. Average •al\,ITed pelk draft. 
Tool !£aft 
velocity ·- Id• Colo Luton f.t/aee u~ lb lt. lb 
0.11 2.09 7.16 1.ss 7.43 
0.11 2.u 6 .. 41 8.5S 9.20 
0.11 1..57 7.25 1.S.5 6.22 
1.52 2.19 8.U 8.96 9.62 
1.52 2.16 7.43 10.91 7.J3 
1.51 2.15 10.00 7.62 .... 
2.11 2.36 10.91 8.61 12. 23 
2.17 2.22 7.90 8.93 19.38 
2.17 2.U 9.48 ... 7 .. 63 
2.68 2.37 12.06 10.89 19.0S 
2.68 2.28 9 .• 60 17.70 21.59 
2.68 2.28 UJ.03 9.82 10.46 
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COlll!Pariaon of Calculated Draft Wttla lleaM'°•d Draft 
a. 4raf.t prediction equattou. wu u•ed to calculate • draft fottce 
value for ••e1a ••• •lr•natb •aau••ut. The toll ... tal fTtctf.• P•• 
raMt•r• •r• ueMad to be conttut over tile apead raae uMfl. ft• 
fr1•tua par .. t•r• w:re everap4 f.r •** ••11. ft• -lk vol.,. veigbt 
wa• alao averaged tor each toJ.1. tile nel'•P value• W'C'e uMd ta tlae 
calculatf.cnM. fte •catt•J: ln the calc•lated draft vaa due to tit• varla• 
tion ta tit• ••r •tr•aatll paw: ... ter•. • u ..... rear•••loa ... fitted 
to the calc11lat1e.d draft value• for e.ch IOU. lo-'h tll• •uure4 draft 
aftd the calculated <lTaf t have M.o plotted qalut illplMnt ,,..e1 a4 
are ahown ia ftpree lS du:oup 28. 'lbe 9S percnt OOllff.deao• belt fo1' 
the ealculatecl draft curve 11 M.owa la e.acb one. th• conftdeoce klt 
incU.cat•• dt.e. range within Which th r•P"•••10Cl U..-e h expected to U.e 
vttb a oonftdenc• of 9S pe:rcent. 
A atratpt U.• waa uncl for tlae draft -wartue 1pMd cune• be:cauM 
tb• scatter ia cu dat• ••• aucb tbu no aeo,tll etal''ff could l>• drava 
tbrough the potnu. If wre nfl..t data •Kt•a4ioa over• l•rpr •peed 
••ae were av•ila'ble, a U.near relacto11eblp would a.ot be expected. 
ft• •••ul'ecl and the c•lculated draft nrvea are iairl7 oloae to• 
ptber for tile •end, 14• ud C.lo fftl•. fte. ap .... at for the Lutoo 
eoU U not u good. A'A •xpl•utta f~ pat of the cU.te'C'•paey qpe•• 
int for tile Lutoa aoU la that verllcal oracu wen developecl during tbe 
•oU Htt111g operatio11. The crac;k• were forMd •ro•• tll• 1011 Mx, u 
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wekaned tbe eoll we, but wen not reflecte4 la tlae etr•aatla readiap, 
becaH tlMy occurre4 la a vertical pl_., while Ge aurf ue for 111alell 
tla• ...... •tnqtla ... •uured ... la • horl ... tal ,1... au. tbe . . 
•sr•-.at betweea pndtct .. 4raft _. Manr .. 4ralt 11 aot euct, lt 
i• cloH •110UP to at'M aupport to tile ... ..,uoaa .... la tlae d ... lop-
••t of tile draft equatloa. 
llaen tlM rate of incnaH la draft la coaalfler .. , lt i• aotecl tlaat 
tbe leaat lacreaae ill draft occur• for tu ...... Tile ebearin1 1tnaath 
of th• •-' incnancl only •lilllt17 aa lt• rat• of alaear ..,.. lDCTeaaed. 
ft• rate of draft lacreue for tile otllar aoila la laisJMr tlam for tlaa 
aaad, t.acnuina ebarply for tile cw aoll• of hl&M•t clq eoatant, tlaa 
Colo aDcl tile Luton. It appeue tlaat for tla• aoU1 of bl&IMr olq conteat, 
.oat of tll• draft lacraue eccurrt.n1 u a nnlt of lacnuf.aa.,... u 
dve to tlae f.aereue in •artn1 atrenatla. 
/ Llllltatioaa of fti• leudJ 
Tia• appllcatioa of IOU Mehmic• tlaeorJ to tile Mtentutiou of 
111pl ... at draft involve• .... ral alllpltfylag uau11pttoaa. Ille nault• 
of data etudJ giw MM evidence of qr.._.t betw.. dae ealculat.. and 
•anrecl value• of draft foT tM illpleMnt uee4. Tlli• l• a ratlaer 1illlpl• 
ahape of tool. It nmatu to be .... whetller a theontieal aaal11ta ca 
be ue4 u ef fectf.ftlJ for .ore COlll(tltcatecl •••· 
Tia• tllaoretf.cal aaalyata uMCl lavolved tb• aaSU11ptioa tbat tile aoll 
waa, ia it• 1trea1tll properttu, lawaene•• ad f.Ntropic. fteM 
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co1ldttton• could probabl7 be 1arp1y aatlafteci in tb• l.aborator7 if •ult• 
able aof.l preparation tecbatqu•• were u••· D.e1e coadlttou ue tlOt 
fulfilled lo• ftaJA oU, bvt aq be a,pro.clllMI ta •OM caMt. 
lt.11ee tile lapl ... nt :u."4 vu • auU uale lattorat.ol'f -4e1. tile 
l:'•M&lta are aot directly appU.ceble to field tcale toole. However, tlMa 
nature of tile aoU-lllpl••nt retatlonlhtp nould be th• ._. ta both 
cu••· tf tile ••11 ad 1..,1 ... nt propertt•• uect tnclu4e au ·t1t4a varta-
bl•• perti:Mnt to tile •1•t•. tt ahovld k poe•ibl• to un the 
prtnctpl•• o.f alalUtwle to predlet tile .-rfonaance of • fUill aiaed 
tool. lockllop (2) di•••••• dlt• ptoceclure l• deiat.1. 
tbe vad.01U.t7 lllMnoc 1• .of.1 i• reduced• but by no •anti ' 
e1Ud.nated: when a f i•1« IOU t• plac..S la a aoU 'box in dle laboratet:y. 
The ao:Ua nl!'• aixed b4ttwen ••11 te•t ud llaraclle4 hy •• uarl.y a untfora 
•tlaod a1 ,po••U•l•. · ln apit• of tb• cal"e tatc.eu. a great de•l .of vat•• 
bU1t7 it involved 1.a th• •uure&aent1 of toll propertl•• act of draft. 
Very little r:ef•t'•tlC• to ta.e relattonthtp betw41• •o11 allear 
1t1:'•a1dl ad rate of •traln i• .found iu the U.t•r•ture. A dlor01Jall •tv.GJ 
ot data aul>jec.t 1• uncled.. Tlae effect of a'd.1tute coat•t and of ela1 
c.onteat o.a th• r:elaU.onah.ip ot 1b.eu atrea.1.th and _,.414 •--.atd 'be Mter• 
11lned. 
It eppeaT• po••i1•1e tkat a IOU MJ Mllave llOft U.ke a bd.ctle 
uterial a~ lalp rate• of •U•f.n. It .., be t>N•ibte tl\at .taa lllpl•••t 
tpeed ta iDCreaMd. tbe peak 4-rdt u aoaald•recl ln thl• etud7 •1 
tncre•n at a different rate, th• th.e aver;• draft. A •tucly o.f the 
relatioolllip betwen peak drift a averqe draft at. variw• tp•eda I.I 
aetclecl. 
M4tttonal vork aeed• to be dou o:a tile develop•nt of 1atl1factory 
procedure• fol' flctf.q aoU• lot u1• ta 1tudi•• of tlite Id.ad. TIM snat 
.-ount oi verlabiltt1 tu the .oll i• • eeriou• baadtcap to dle uae of 
Mdel• in tUlap tool reaeucb. 
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lcoaoai•• la 111p1 ... ut and tractor coat• could r•evlt fro11 blala•r 
•peed operatloa of tf.U.. tool•. A aajor factor U.aittaa tpMl4 t.e tile 
lacrede ill draft tllat occur• via•• tile apeecl of a till ... tool l• 111• 
creaaed. 
Ia tbl• at...&J, a tlaeoretlcal .. alJ•i• baaed o.- eotl-..allaatc• 
tkeory ••• u•ed to predict tile clrdt of a tUlaae tool operated ner a 
raaa• of apeede. 1'le variable• inYolv.4 ia tile draft pr8'1ctloa ... a-
tion wn tlM ebeutaa atreoatb of tlM uu. da• r••i•tanc• to •lidtna 
of aoil ner •tal, tb• bulk vol- wtatat of tlae eoJ.l, tile dlmenaiou 
of tla• Ulpl ... at, tile cleptla of operaU.oa of tile t.plueat aad the illpl•· 
Mat veloctt7. 
'Ille illpleMnt atudted vu a flat bl..te, alla'l'peaecl OD tile leadtna 
edp aad tacltaed at an aaal• of 2.5 dep:M• to tlae llorboatal. fte ac-
tion of tile blade vd to cut .ad U.f t the eotl ia a umaer •f.atlar to th• 
aotloa of a plow elaare. fte edae of tb• blade waa perpeadicular to tile 
direction of trnel ta a lloriaontal plane. TM bbde wu four 1ache• 
wide, two tnclae• lona and 1/1 lacll tbiok. 
loll allear etreaatla va• •aftr•d with a toratoul ••al' device. !be 
tol'cpae required to tvbt off a vertical c7linder of eoU wa •annd. 
frOll tile torque .. aaur ... nt, it va• poaalble to calcul•te the •~•aria& 
r••i•tac• for tile pfttlcular 8011 coodttloa lavolftd, It vu fouad 
that tbe elleariaa reaiataace of aoll l»ullda up to a peak value before 
failure. but fall• t• a lower value after failure oc:icura. 'I'll• value 
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aft·•r f.aUure t'euln1 relatively c:on•tnt. •t • level lower tha tb.e t••k 
•trenath. 
rou ac.'fil• wn uaed:. a MIOD.Q' •ad, Id• •ill to•, Colo all~J 
clay lo• an4 Luton 1Uty elaJ.. 'I'll• te•t• were coaclucted i• l•f.HH'atorJ 
ao:U bin•. 
It vat e1tabli1laed tlat .none of the toil or iarpt ... at variable• 
nre ••l'J mdl affuted b.7 111P1.-nt ,,....,,, wttll ·the not•l>l• euepttoa 
of 10U 1bea etl"•nadl, Aear ttnogtb vo •••ure4 at ••ve:ral dtff•l'•nt 
l'atea of ueu, corr••po'Q<lina to tb• rat•• of 111.eu of tla.e aoil oecurr:l.ng 
when th tmplaeat wa• or-r.at:ed. Xt vu fa.Gd tbet tiwl'e wd a 1ubatm• 
tial tnereue in abeutna reai•taace •t: ktah•r rate• of aeu. fte in· 
cre.a1e waa •re prOllOW.\c..S lo tlte. 10U• bft"ina die hiaher clay cumteata. 
fteorettcal draft value• were calculated fyqa •acb aotl 1trea1th 
dete.raluttoa. Peak value• of toil atreqtb were •••d. Comparl.•oa• were 
.-. between the calculated d.ratt value• •ad tile ••••red pen 4raf t 
valve• for tlle correaptnt.dlq 1.,1 ... nt .,. • .a. Fatrly good ·qr .... nt vaa 
o'btatn.d for the tand, Xcla aml Colo aotb. Tb• agrff•1lt fow the Luth 
IOU ••• uot good. 
AS ta t7p1cal. of iiap1e•at draft te•t•. tile c:b:aft fore.a wa• found 
to fol low a wave p•ttem. Th• peak force correapoad• to tile peak value 
of near atreugth. Tit• Qatun of tll• r••tion of • toil to the force 
exet"tect by aa taple1111at it for a forcte to be botlt up on • block of 1otl, 
uatU lt• ahearlng strength l• i-e.chd. further f.llwl._at .,,._n.t 
re•ult• lu no tacre••• in force, b:u.t tuetead reavh• 1n • ehe.- faUu•• 
alea a aurf ace deteraitled bJ th• propertle• of tile 10U. th• low 
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point• of tlM draft force COllll •f ter .taear laaa occurred and before tlatl 
uxt aoU hlock , .. naclaed tlM point of failure. 
'!'be follovtaa concl..-tona were dravD fl'Oll ell• reaulta of t:Jai• atud7. 
-1. Tiie 8hear1q atreqtla of tlatl aotl• atu4ied vu fouad to turaau •• 
tile rate of alaear lacra&M4. ttli• affect wu •r• pronounoed la the 
eoU• haviq lliper clq cone.rat•· 
2. TIM tlleoratlcal draft vu fouacl to apprexlmate tM experlmaatal 
value fer t1Ma tbree aoil• havtna tile loweat olay coatent. 
3. for tM particular lllpl..at atucU.ed, ~ CCM1parhon of peak draft 
val11•• lerU.catecl tlaat tlua illcreutn1 draft uaod.ate4 wttla an tncreaM ln 
•peed could be aceouatecl for larply on the \>ui• of tw factor•, tile ac• 
celeratloa of c1ae eoU acted upon by tlM lllpl-tat aad tlw 11aen ... in 
•t..arta1 1trenat1a of tile aotl. 
4. Moat of ~ iacreue in draft u1oaiatM vltla • lacre ... iD apead 
for the lda, Colo and Luton aoUe waa clue to aa tncn ... in alaearina 
etrenath of t!ae aoll • 
.S. It ta felt that till• aal7ttcal 91'proacb bued on aoil--ch•tca 
thaorJ baa con1tclerable value .. an aid to under•taadllla .. 11-111p1 ... nt 
reaction ad can provide a aouncl •uh for aev itleu la deatp. 
It 9PP•ar• froa the reeulu of tlai• •Wdy, dlat tile clraft tacr• ... 
re8UltlDI froa lncre .. laa t1Mt apeed ef a tlllap tool t• prillarily tile 
reault of ell• incre ... la a1aealna •tnnatta. V•ry little ia lmown about 
the r•latioeMJ.p betwaea rate of Rear ad alaeariq 1trenatta. A detaUad 
•tucly of thb pheD011anoa, lacludtas the •ffect of •ilture and clq 
coatent, l9 ueclecl. 
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freviMA• inveatiptore luave Don tlaat claaapq die ape.t of a 
till ... tool froa 3 to 6 ail•• per hour can re•ult in .. bip aa a 70 per• 
ont tncr• ... in draft. It wu formJ:"l7 dloupt tlaat till• 11lcn ... .., 
due only to acceleration of the aoil and QOGld be reduced .. it• euU7 
by cllmae• 111 i11PleM1tt alupe. Tiil• atud7 w allon tllat tM lalper 
•~•aria1 reaiat411\Ce re8Ultia1 from a bi.-•r rat• of abear la tile .. Jor 
cau•• of tile draft f.acreue. If tlMt .... dear•• of loo•••lna of tbe eoU 
ta d•tlred the •liaiutloo of tbe draft lncre ... b1 tool deeip cto.a not 
.... poeaible •iftCe aotl abear ta ••••utial to the looHuiaa and breald.aa 
of tbe aoil. Tllere b •OM indteatioa that the .,.t •••lrabl• aoU •true• 
tun for plant arovtla •1 require l••• dtaturbace of tbe aoU tile vaa 
fonerl7 thoupt neceaaary. lt u7 be poeatble to .. •ip a till ... tool 
whicll will ede411at•l7 till tile aotl vllil• produelna f.,..r .a..... fallar•• 
per wl- of aoil tilled. 8'lcb a tool could be operatecl at a lliaila •Pffd 
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• 46veloPMnt of th• draft .... u .. wtcla fo11Clft ta .... au.au, 
the .... u that 4evele>"4 1'.1 ••• (to) •. A force• °'" 0 tn Pipre 6 • 
haa beeu llllcle4. Tbta npn•nt• th• effect of adlle•f.• of tell on Mtal, 
lt 1• probable tllat till• effect f.• •uU over dle l'flftae of ffil oen41Uott• 
nonaaU.y acouatered ta ttll•I• opttr•tt-.. lt vaa tulucted ta dai• ••1· 
1•1• ta order to be codbtent vUll *'4a .._..ttou Mite coacent.n1 die 
fl'tottoual relatloublp of .ffil Qd: •~•l. !Ill• 4ne1.,_a~ QOfttlcler• a 
aecUoa of 1011 and • ••cU.cm of the t..pl-nt d It'• bodl••... Ind coocU.• 
U.n• wre not coa1td•rect •inc• tile 1.,1 .. nt vat •P•rate4 oa a d.dp of 
tile a.- w14dl •• the tool. lefereace to rtaure 6 vUl. ... d&e force• 
alMI their 1oA\tatton. ft• force nec•••U'Y to .cc•l•••t• the toll block l• 
•!t.owa •• a HverHd vect•~ force. Af tu failvr• occur•• tke aoU l>loell t• 
•••Ull!ff to ellde aloaa ti\• tvl'fue of 1keu la the df.nctioa imU.eatecl by 
v, lA J'tpr• 6. Th• acceleratlcnt v.ctor 1• 1• tile ,_. .tlioectlon. Tb• 
e,-01• uHd are .identf.fbd •• followi 
a Wef.pt of the IOU .... 
I Accele•attoa fore• 
u• Coe.f flcf..el\t of tnteraal fr1¢,tlon, ta • 
It llorul fore• oa •ot1 •bear pl•• 
Ft Area of •oU .tleu pl.-. 
C Apparent coh.e1lon of aotl 
"• Coefftcleat of frictiOI\ of 10U 09 •t•l 
1fo JtoTul toroe of 10U oo •tel 
F0 Ar•• of t.p1e•nt ln contact wt.th ••U 
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C8 Adheeion of 1011 O:Q •tel 
fl Angle of ladtnat1on of abear plane 
~ Anal• of f.ncUnatlon of lmpl .. nt blaile 
w lvlk volUlle weipt of eoU (wet weipt baeh) 
b Wldtb of t..plement cut 
t bepth of cut 
Lo i.enath of cool 
v• Velocity of 1otl at •bear plane 
'Ve V•l.ooity of 10U with reap•ct to 1-pl.,...nt audace 
v0 Tool 'Velocity with reepect to the 10U 
h. Length identtf led f.n f 1gure 5 
~1 L•~ath t.4entlf 1ecl in Figure S 
L2 Length 1dentlf 1•d 1n ?tgure 5 
t 
t Len&th 14entif ied to rtaur• s 
tb.e following re latioo,•ld.p• come from. the u1umption1 concernlng eoU 
ttrength and 10U Mt.al f~ietiolu 
Shear ttrng"1, 88 • C + u1ll1 
Tangential etreH at 10.U •tal tnterfac•. It • Ca + ue10 • 
The wet&bt of the eoU block 1heared by the Ulpl ... nt ta glven by 
(1) 
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t. • t •1n ( 0 +@ ) 
ala.~ 
L1 • t co• ( ~ + tG'. ) 
ala ~ 
L2 • t' •ln ~ • t at.a ( 6 + p } tan ' 
co• S' eta (3 




c • vbt [i... •in !i:; P l + t oiD 2l S + fS J + 2ota2l S +@'> ta.fl (5) 
4 atn2,<;> J. 
'l'be nrface area of tbe tool l• 
(6) 
the area of the soil allear aut'face la 
(7) 
Tb• aoil ma•• accelerated in ti.lie T la given by 
(8) 
Th• acceleratioa of the .otl block can be •t•t•d •• 
dv •• -·-d1' 'J.' (9) 
Th• reveraed vector of the force required to accelerate tlae •oil block, 






I• - btv v I o a 
Proa rtaur• 6 lt can be •••n tbat 
v • v •la fi 
• • aln ~ 
Combining (11) aad (12) y1e1da 
• 
,, • v lln ~ 
• 0 atn ( d + ~ ) 
lubatitutina (13) in (10) atv•• 
I • ...:!... btv2 •in ~ • 






The followln& three equation•, (15), (16), and (17), COllll directly froa 
the equation• of equilibrium of tile free bodie1 alaown in rtaur• 6t 
(U) 
- (I + CP1)co1 fl + C,loCO• s .. 0 (16) 
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11 W .. Cat0 coa ' 
o • atn S + u•co• " (17) 
Collblaina (16) and (17) reeulta in 
W • (I + ct1)coa ,<3 
"1 • --· ----------•1• 11 + u8 coa f7 (18) 
lu •tltuttna (17) and (18) ln (lJ) atve• 
I+ cr1 •O+---------dn (3 + uacoa f1 •' (19) 
tf w now let a IM defined •• 
co• ~ ... u.•in ~ ··---------•in ~ + u.coa ~ (20) 
Th• reaultina dr•ft equation, (21), ... uaed to calculate tJae draft 
force for th• incliaed plane tool uaecl ia dai• •tudJ. 
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Appendix I: loll tnforaatton 
Kobture•teaeion curve• wre o1>ta1M4 for eacb. of tJM four ••il• 
uHd in the te•u. 'llare• lacb oore1 fUlecl with nU were placed l• e 
poroo1 pl•t• clatlllber aad avbjectecl to a teaa:lon ran .. of fra11 0 to 90 
centi•t•rt of •rcury. fte reaulta are OOWll ln Fl•r•• 29 and 30. 
loU moi1ture 1• plotted aa peroent v•t•r by •taht aad tenlioa la 
iach•• of •reury. The pet'c••t of v•t•r etal• •aar•aat•• for e.ac:ll sou 
1• ahovn ill Table 9. 
Tul• 9. A.Qnaate aaly•t• 
sou > 2.0 • 25 
Ma•onry •and ---- ·--- .... , 
Ida 1Ut lo• 2.76 1.62 2.64 2.98 
Colo eUty clay lo• 2.36 6.38 11.64 21.68 


















IDA SILT LOAM 
ORY BULK VOLUME WEIGHT 
SAND 1.50-1.70 gm. per cc. 
Ida 1.21- 1.24 gm. per cc . 
IOA 
SAND 
20 40 60 80 
TENSION, cm. Hg 


















COLO SILTY CLAY LOAM 
AND 
LUTON SILTY CLAY 
ORY BULK VOLUME WEIGHT, COLO 
• - I 04 gm . per cc . 
.& - 1.19 gm . per cc . 
D RY BU L K V 0 L U M E WE I G H T, L U TON 
o - 0.83 gm. per cc. 
fl. - 0 . 86 gm. per cc . 
LUTON 
COLO 
20 40 60 80 
TENSION, cm. Hg 
100 
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Tabl• u. Shear •treapb ·-4 f rtctlon valuea 
sou Pack• 
I ii fl . stie•r •treytl'l f rictiog 
tna ••t• e ta ti lat• c. "• of Heal' 
iQ/HC . ,., la£••o . R•t 
S4Dd l 0.76 O.S9S 0,333 
1.27 0 .. 488 0.459 
1,.76 0.17'J 0.394 
22.95 0.426 o.477 
2 0.76 0.290 0.371 
8. 27 0.259 0.4S7 
U.76 0.414 O.S08 
22.95 0.649 o.424 
3 0.16 0.287 0.4JO 
a. 21 0.460 0.390 
U.16 0.398 0.481 
22.95 0.562 0.469 
••• 1.11 0 0.32, 
Ida 1 o.76 0.90) 0.384 
8.27 1.nt 0.399 
lJ.76 1.744 0.279 
22.t5 0.199 0.622 
2 0.16 1 .. 014 0.)13 
$. 27 0.6S1 0.601 
U.76 1.228 o •. 589 
22.95 1.S36 0 .. 446 
3 0.76 0.915 o .. Jtt 
8.27 1.264 0.411 
15.76 t.280 0.467 
22.9,S 1.069 0.598 
Av. 1.u 0.01.1 0.367 
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Table 11. (Contiaued) 
loll PMk• llaear •tr•l!!l !rletloa 
isaa late c ta f ••t• c. .... 
of ellear 
ln/aec p•1 M/MC e•t 
Colo 1 1.27 1.262 0.681 12,10 0.029 0.660 
U.76 l.69S 0.830 23.03 -0.075 0.703 
22.95 l.62t 0.989 33.53 0 0.151 
26.97 2.679 0.258 3'.41 0.033 0.517 
Av. -0.013 0.658 
2 8. 27 1.769 o.sot 12.10 0.061 0.618 
U.76 1.251 0.596 23.03 0.249 0.539 
22.95 1.528 o.s1• 33.53 0.267 O • .S63 
26.97 1.649 0.715 39.41 0.434 0.483 
.... 0.254 o.ss1 
3 8. 27 1.652 0.55.S . 12.10 0.061 0.664 
15.76 1.402 0.86.S 23.03 O.JU 0.505 
22.95 2.322 0.611 33.53 0.271 0.539 
26.97 2.772 0.474 39.41 0.194 o.soo 
Av. 0.210 0 • .552 
Luton 1 8.27 2.696 0.5S6 12.10 -0.099 0.616 
U.76 3.617 0.462 23.03 0.447 0.529 
22.95 J.030 0.606 33.53 0.302 0.475 
26.97 3.860 0.339 39.41 0.221 0.551 
AY. 0.222 0.542 
2 0.76 2.110 o. 269 1.11 0.315 0.48S 
8.%7 1.826 0.653 12.10 0.444 0.717 
lS.76 3.113 0.560 23.0J 0.360 0.738 
22.95 3.737 o.»s 33.53 0.382 0.7'4 
Av. 0.37.S 0,673 
3 0.76 2.849 0.086 1.11 .. Q. l.54 0.655 
8.27 S,209 0.476 12.10 0.006 0.617 
15.76 3.)69 0.520 23.03 o.uo 0.515 
22.95 2.6J4 0.447 33.53 0.030 0.601 
Av. 0.021 0.601 
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table 12. Calculated .traf t 
loU ll•t• ol root f Mklua 1 Pacltlas 2 Pac.Ida& 3 ·- velocity 4raf t draft draft ,., .. , f t{aec lb lb lb 
land o.76 0.1> 3.31 1.88 1.87 
8.27 1.39 2.84 1.79 2.12 
lS.16 2.64 4.31 2 •. 62 2.35 
22 .• 95 3.85 2.87 3,.92 3.So 
1.c1. 0 .. 76 0,.13 $.40 5.97 S.4S 
8.27 1.38 t.so 4.20 7.21 
15.76 2.63 9.84 7.05 7.37 
22.95 3.82 5.16 a.ao 6.45 
Colo 8.27 1.31 9.94 13.18 12.42 
U.76 2.so 12.17 9.99 U.03 
22.95 3.6.S 12.61 11.92 17 .. 08 
26.97 4,19 19 .. 69 12.11 20.20 
l;uton 0.76 0.13 ..... 14 .. 31 18.5' 
8.27 1.38 !.8.36 lJ. 24 21.39 
lS.76 2.64 23.96 21.04 22.54 
22.95 3.84 20.80 24.74 18.17 
26 .. 97 4.51 25.60 ••• ...... 
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Table u. *••.,.red peak dt"aft 
loU tool Packl.aa 1 tackina 2 Jacld.111 3 
v.locf.t7 ·~•ft ·~•ft draft 
t. .tst••• -' ti. lb lb 
land 0.71 2.ot 2. ll l.S7 
1.$2 1.19 1.16 2~2' 
2.17 2.36 2. lt 2.15 
2.68 2.37 2.28 2.21 
Ida 0.11 7.76 6.41 7.U 
1.52 a.u 7.43 10 .. 00 
2.11 l0 .. 91 1.to 9.48 
2.68 12.06 9.60 10.03 
Colo 0.11 '·'' e.ss t.ss 
1.52 8.96 10.91 7.62 
2.17 8.61 8 .. 93 ... 
2.68 10.89 17.70 9.82 
Luton 0.11 7.4, 9.20 6.22 
1.S2 9.62 7.33 .... 
2.11 12.23: 19.38 7.63 
2 .. 68 lt.05 21.59 10.46 
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Table 14. bareulon coefft.eterac• for ahear etreqtll 
y •• + bX 
y lotl I .. , .. ' • t,!.1 in/He 
c lad 11.93 0.00800 0.467 0,.095 0.371 l.S6 
Ida 11.93 0.0133 1.121 0.159 0.968 1. 28 
Colo 11.49 0.0408 1.101 0.7'4 1 .. 047 2.)3 
J.uton 14.12 0.0415 3.004 0.614 z.sto 2.50 
tan' land 11.13 0.00345 o.433 0.0411 0.392 2.27 
Ida 11.93 0.00732 0.460 0.0874 0.372 2.03 
Colo 18.49 -0.00336 0.6'9 •0.0621 0.101 0.41 
Luton. 14.12 0.00558 0.442 0.0788 0.364 1.06 
!l'ftlla •tatt..tla t 1• a .. &9\11'. of tll• •i.,U.fleance of tlae •lope, 
h, H• laedecor (19 1 p. 125). 
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TAI> le 15. kF•••iort. c:oefftclent• for oalculated draft 
1' • dr•f t foroe X• •o 1 • • + 'bl 
loll I l>y·x ' .,.~ • tsl••c t j !b lb ' . 
Sad 24.0J o.ow. 2.8J 0.64 2 .. 21 
lcl• 23.86 0.0390 6.62 0.93 5 .. 69 
Colo 3,.2& O.U26 13.65 :S.31 8 .. 27 
Lvton 28,3S o.1w 20.23 4 .. 10 16.13 
Table 16. l•v•••f.on coeff tel«nt• for Mdure4 peak draft 
Y • <h:aft force I• y 0 t• • +bl 
i i -Soil l>)'•X l>y .. ,.X • 
f t/••t lb lb 
lad 1.78 0.193 2.16 0.34 1.12 
lda 1.78 1.746 8.91 3.11 J.80 
Colo 1.75 2.270 t.73 3.97 s.11 
tutoa 1.81 4.94.S tl.IJ '·'' 2.90 
